She was twenty-nine when she married him. Seventeen years her
senior, the music-master was a product of education, one of a family of in-
tellectuals to which James Russell Lowell belonged, and Alice and
Phoebe Gary, from which distant branches he got his middle names.
He was William Russell Gary Wright, tirelessly educating himself, first
at Amherst, then to practice medicine, soon found by him to be no genu-
ine science. Then the law, but again—disillusion. He was just about to
hear the 'call' Ms preacher ancestors back to the days of the Reformation
in England had all been hearing. And Sister Anna was the one to help
him hear it. Soon after they were married he too became a preacher. He
had his music still, which always consoled him, and music was his friend
to the last when all else had failed.
After their son was born something happened between the mother and
father. Sister Anna's extraordinary devotion to the child disconcerted the
father. He never made much of the child, it seems. No doubt the wife
loved him no less but now loved something more, something created out
of her own fervour of love and desire. A means to realize her vision.
The boy, she said, was to build beautiful buildings. Faith in prenatal
influences was strong in this expectant mother. She kept her thoughts on
the high things for which she yearned and looked carefully after her
health. There was never a doubt in the expectant mother's mind but that
she was to have a boy.
Fascinated by buildings, she took ten full-page wood-engravings of the
old English Cathedrals from 'Old England', a pictorial periodical to which
the father had subscribed, had them framed simply in flat oak and hung
them upon the walls of the room that was to be her son's.
Before he was born, she said she intended him to be an Architect.
In due course of nature, in a little inland town among the hills, Rich-
land Center, Wisconsin, the father preaching and sometimes lawing, still
teaching music, her son was born.
That meant invocation ceased and 'Education* took hold.
When the boy was three with a baby sister a year old, the father was
called to a Church at Weymouth near Boston.
About this time the father's father died at his home in Hartford, Con-
necticut, aged ninety and nine. He went upstairs to his room, wrote by
candlelight a letter to each of his three sons, addressed each in his own
handwriting, went to bed and, lite the mother's father, painlessly slept to
final sleep.
Leaving the Lloyd-Joneses prospering in their Valley, our little family
went west, nearer to Hartford, Connecticut, the father's native place.
Went on to activities still religious but to different scenes, a different
atmosphere—that of a Boston suburb.
A modest, gray, wooden house near a tall white-brick church in drab
old historic Weymouth.
The tall, handsome mother in that house with her boy and the little
girl Jane, named after the mother's sister back there in the Valley. A
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